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Materials referred to in sub-paragraphs (a), (b) and (c) above may be required to
be kept under customs supervision or contrai.

3. The regular airborne equipment, as well as the materials and supplies referred
ta above may be unloaded in the territory of the other Contracting Party only witli theapproval of the customs authorities of such territory. In such case, they may be placedunder the supervision of said autharities up ta such time as they are re-exported or
otherwise disposed of in accordance with customs regulations.

ARTICLE 9

The charges imposed by either Cantracting Party far the use of airports and otheraviation facilities by the aircraft of a designated airline of the other Contractinig Partywill be just and reasanable and shall be levied in accordance with the officiai tariffsuniformly established by the laws and regulations of that Contracting Party and whiCh
are uniformly applied ta ail foreign airlines.

ARTICLE 10

The designated airline or airlines of each Contracting Party shaîl file with theAeronauticaî Authorities of the other Contracting Party not later than ten days prior
ta the inauguration of services on the routes specified in accardance with the AnnfeX tothe present Agreement, the flight schedules and the types of aircraft ta be used. This
shall likewise apply ta later changes.

ARTICLE 11

1. The tariffs ta be charged by an airline of ane.Contracting Party for caraet
or fram the territory of the ather Contracting Party shall be established at re~fas'Clevels due regard being paid ta ail relevant factors including cost of operatiOn!reasanable profit and the tariffs of other airlines on the same routes.

2. The tariffs referred ta in paragraph 1 of this Article shall, if possible, b'
agreed by the ciesignated airlines concerned of bath Cantracting Parties, in consulation with other airlines aperating over the whole or part of the route,' and suchl
agreement shall, where possible, be reached through the International Air Transport
Association.

3. The tariffs sa agreed shall bc submitted for approval ta the Aerolauticl1
Authorities of the Cantracting Parties at least forty-five days befare the prapased date
af their introduction; in special cases, this time himit may be reduced, subject to the
agreement of the 8aid Authorities.

4. If the designated airlines cannot agree on any of these tariffs or if for sonIeother reason a tariff cannot be fixed in accordance wit the provisions of paragraPh
of this Article, or if during the first twenty-five days of the forty-five day eio


